Russian Forces
Russo-Turkish War
Battle of Turbat or Giurga
5/6 March 1807

Advanced Guard: Generalmajor Dolgoruki
6th Jager Regiment
Orel Musketeer Regiment
Melentiev #3 Cossack Regiment
Don Horse Battery
Pioneers & Pontooniers

1st Column: Generallieutenant Miloradovich
Kinburn Dragoon Regiment
Olonetz Musketeer Regiment
Orel Musketeer Regiment
Foot Battery, 6th Artillery Regiment

2nd Column: Generalmajor Bachmetiev
Siberian Grenadier Regiment
Apscheron Musketeer Regiment
White Russian Hussar Regiment

Russian Army
Russo-Turkish War
Battle of Obuleshti

Siberai Grenadier Regiment
Apscheron Musketeer Regiment
Olonetz Musketeer Regiment
6th Jager Regiment